
Monsignor Lafferty Tuition Foundation

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS: Donating Process
Who is eligible for the tax credit?  
Any individual taxpayer who makes a voluntary contribution 
to the STO is eligible for the tax credit.  C – Corporations,   
S – Corporations, LLC’s and  partnerships also can qualify for 
the tax credit.  

How does a tax credit work and how is it       
different than a tax deduction?  
A tax deduction reduces the total amount of income on 
which a person’s tax is computed. With a tax credit, the 
amount of the tax credit is taken directly off the amount a 
person pays in state taxes thus providing the donor with a 
much greater financial return.  As an example, a person 
who originally owed $2,000 in state income taxes, donating 
$1,000 to a School Tuition Organization, would receive 75% 
of the $1,000 – or $750 – taken off of their state income 
tax bill. The person would only pay $1,250 in state income 
taxes as opposed to the original $2,000.  

What about my Federal income tax?  
Part of your donation may qualify as a charitable deduction 
on your Federal income tax return. Consult your tax advisor.  

What if  I don’t itemize my taxes?  
Even if you don’t itemized your federal taxes you can take       
advantage of the 75% Iowa Income Tax Credit.  

When I donate, may I designate a student to   
receive the tuition grant?  
No, a donor may not 
specify a student or family 
for the tuition grant, but 
may designate a portion 
of their gift to any dioce-
san school.  

When will I receive 
my tax credit        
certificate?  
Tax credit certificates 
will be mailed to all 
MLTF donors in January 
2023. 

Does this program conflict with the existing        
tuition tax credit offered to taxpayers in Iowa?  
No. The tuition tax credit program is completely separate 
from donations to an STO. The tuition tax credit program 
provides a tax credit to parents/guardians for the first 25% 
of tuition and texbooks paid by the parents up to maximum 
credit of $250 per child in grades K-12.  

 

Can MLTF accept non-cash items?  
Yes, non-cash items such as shares of stock or mutual funds 
are accepted. Grain donations can also be accepted with an 
approximate $1,000 minimum value.  

May gifts to MLTF be designated to an             
individual school?  
Yes. It is possible for a donor to designate their gift to a 
school system represented by the STO.  If a school has met 
their designated goal, donations may be redirected to a 
school that has not met their designated goal. Donations 
cannot be held to support future needs. Therefore, the 
STO must raise funds annually and present scholarships  
annually to meet the ongoing needs of the eligible families.  

What documentation is needed with donations?  
All donors paying by check, cash, grain or stock must   
complete a 2022 Donor Gift Form. These forms are available 
on the diocesan website or by contacting one of the 16 
school systems throughout the Diocese of Sioux City.  
Visit: www.scdiocese.org/monsignor-lafferty-tuition-foundation  

Can I make my donation online?  
Yes. Donors can make their gifts online by visiting the      
diocesan website: www.scdiocese.org/monsignor-lafferty-
tuition-foundation. Donations can be made using a credit or 
debit card. The website has security precautions in place to 
protect our donors. Online donations are accepted until 
we are within $100,000 of our assigned tax credit allocation.  

Can I make a donation to MLTF from a Donor   
Advised Fund (DAF)?  
MLTF cannot issue a tax credit for contributions from 
donor advised funds.  
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Who is eligible to apply?  
All families are encouraged to apply for diocesan scholarships 
as all schools use the same application process for MLTF,      
Together As One, Parent Partner Fund and local awards.  

What are the deadlines for the application process?  
Applications are due by April 1, 2022.  

How can I apply?    
Online applications are available at www.mytads.com.  

Who determines the level of  assistance awarded?  
The amount of tuition assistance awarded to individual families 
is determined by a third-party vendor. The Diocese of Sioux 
City has contracted with the company TADS for award 
services. Each year the needs analysis used by TADS is     
reviewed by our Finance Office. The maximum amount of 
assistance a family will receive is the lower of 75% of tuition  
or $3,750. Families who are income eligible will receive a mini-
mum award of $750.  

What is the income eligibility for MLTF recipients?  

Do tuition scholarships received by a family 
through this program impact local tuition        
assistance gifts to that same family?  
The diocesan scholarship program will issue awards to families 
based upon that families’ identified need.  Any additional  
assistance presented to that family would be a local school 
decision.  

Is there an appeal process if  the total level of         
diocesan tuition scholarships is perceived to be                
insufficient?  
No.  Award decisions are finalized in the spring for the      
diocesan scholarship program. Families are asked to contact 
their school if further assistance is needed.  

Will families need to reapply for a scholarship 
every year they have children enrolled in a         
diocesan school?  
Yes. In order to receive a scholarship, a family will need to 
apply each year. It is important to note that scholarships are 
based upon income eligibility, thus a family is not guaranteed 
assistance from year to year. 

What is the Educational Opportunities Act?  
The Educational Opportunities Act was passed by the Iowa 
Legislature in 2006. It allows Iowa taxpayers to receive a tax 
credit equal to 75% of the total amount of voluntary con-
tributions made to a School Tuition Organization.  

What is a School Tuition Organization (STO)?  
A School Tuition Organization (STO) is a charitable        
organization that receives voluntary contributions from Iowa 
taxpayers and allocates those funds in tuition scholarships to 
Iowa school children, who in turn use those scholarships to 
attend one of the non-public schools represented by the 
STO.  At least 90% of the money received by an STO must 
go back out in tuition scholarships.  

Who may receive these tuition scholarships?  
The Act itself restricts tuition scholarships to students living 
in households with income that does not exceed an amount 
equal to 4.0 times the federal income guideline for their 
family size. Students must be Iowa residents.  

How does the STO program benefit Iowa families? 
The tuition scholarships created by the STO program will 
give a choice to those families who would have otherwise 
been unable to afford a non-public school. 

Has this type of  program been established    
anywhere else in the country?  
Yes. Programs such as these have been approved in 18 states.
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Eligibility Level for MLTF recipients
Household size Household maximum income:

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8  

For each additional 
person add

$54,360 
$73,240 
$92,120 
$111,000 
$129,880 
$148,760 
$167,640 
$186,520 
$18,880
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